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U.S. SHIP GAIN

AMAZES WORLD,

HURLEY SAYS'

European Nations in Big
Race to Replace loss

Caused by War.

SEA PAY KATE UNIVERSAL

Tanlico Competition- - Worries
England Even Swiss to

Hare Marine.

V.AnmA V tl 1 ... - I ... Ik '

United States Shipping Board, has ren-

dered a report to his coUea-rue- s of the
board on the result of his mission abroad
to get Information on the shipping situ-

ation of the world as a result of the war.
Mr. Hurley sailed from New York on
November 16 and returned to this coun-

try on February 11.
In Introducing the subject matter of

his report Mr. Hurley says:
"My observation during the three

mouths spent abroad and In the midst
of the great events following the sign-

ing of the armistice have afforded con-

vincing proof that the matter of mer-
chant shipping Is now one of universal
Interest, Ever)' nation is alert to trjell
Tltal bearing of ships upon Its future
pro.perlty. But the chief Interest cen-

tres on whether America can henceforth
maintain her new place upon the seas or
whether she mutt now disband the ener-
gies that brough her merchant fleet Into
being. There Is ever)' reason for believ-
ing that America has come back upon
the ocean to stay. My observations
compel optimism.

I. 9. Takes niffh Place.
"The war has brought us into a high

place as a maritime Power. I find the
peoples of the world nroused td an In-

tense interest and concern as to the use
we are to make of this power now that
peace Is returned.

"In America you have heard much
about British competition. In Great
Britain I heard a great deal more about
American competition. The expressions
of British publicists, newspapers and of-
ficials which come to my attention pro-
vided no grounds for alarm about the
future of our shipping.

"The lesson I learned from the British
was not to concentrate too much upon
the strength of the competition we must
meet. The truth Is that our friends across
the water are for the first time In many
years entering upon a period of actual'
competition. It is an era regarding
which I entertain no misgivings. It Is
an age of promise for those who would
participate in America's high destiny
upon the peaceful seas."

Commerce Cnlls for Ships.
' After stating that the first thing nec-
essary Is to know where we stand, Mr.
Hurley gives a summary of the world
shin tonnage situation. He calls atten-
tion to the fact that many vessels were
pressed Into service during the war
which were considered unfit for service
before the war and many others were
kept In service long after they would
have been abandoned under normal con-
ditions. The failure of the normal In-

crease In the merchant fleets of the
world for the period of the war also
must be taken Into consideration In com-
puting shortage of ocean tonnage. The
only conclusion from the figures Is that
there Is an Imperative demand for new
ships to carry the commerce of the
world, and It will bo our effort to be of
pervlee in this direction.

"The United States forged ahead as
rapidly as Germany fell behind," says
Mh Hurley. "In August, 1914, at the
beginning of the world war, the United
Rtates seagoing merchant marine, COO

gross tons and over, included 621 steams-
hip- of 1. TBS, 465 gross tons and 870
ailing vessels and schooner barges of

947 852 gross tons, making a grand total
of 1,494 seagoing merchant vessels of
3,706,317 gross tons.

"On November 11. 191S, at t?,e end
of the war, the steam merchant ma
rine had Increased to 1,366 vessels of
4.685.263 gross tons and the sailing
vessels and echooner barges had de-

creased to 747 vessels of 829.917 cross
tons, making a grand total of 3,118
seagoing merchant vessels of 6,515,180
gross tons. This does not Include the
seized enemy vessels, which at the end
of tho war aggregated eighty-eigh- t ves
pels of 563,005 gross tons, of which
number olghty-on- e of 546,210 gross tons
were steamers and seven of 15,795 gross
tons were sailing vessels.

"The total construction in the United
States added to the merchant marine
during the war amounted to 873 ves-
sels of 2,941,845 gross tons. The pur
cha.e from aliens of 2S3 vessels of
833,854 gross tons, the movement to
the ocean from the great lakes oN
sixty-si- x steamers of 139,469 gross
tonn and miscellaneous acquisitions
amounting to thirty-on- e vessels of 89,-31- 9

gross tons are other sources of
acquisition.

I'ngland In Mtuhty Bare.
"The loss of 114 vessels of 322.211

gross tons by enemy action, of 278 ves-
sel of 405.400 gross tons by marine
rls'k, of 130 vessels of 268,149 gross
tons by sale to aliens and of sixty-fou- r

vessels of" 149,7UaK'M tons thtOMMi
sale to the United States Government,
abandonment and other causes accounts
for the decreases. Losses of fifteen
eelzeil German and requisitioned Dutch
.team vessels amounting to 112,248
grovs tons are not Included In the losses
given a hove.

"To-da- y we are potentially the great-
est maritime power of the earth, for
the reason that we posse the greatest
shipbuilding Instrumentalities."

Mr, Hurley's report shows an enor-
mous net war los In merchant tonnage
for Great Britain despite her best ef-

forts to replace her losses by new con-
struction, purchases and the utilisation
of raptured and seized enemy vessels.

Mr. Hurley made n Furvey of the
yards of the United Kingdom nnd
reaches the conclusion that under favor-
able conditions they may reach or even
exceed the 3.0(10,000 grors ton output
predicted for 1919.

"I have heard a great deal mid nbout
the ronKtruotlon of 'Junk ships' In Amer-
ica," en) a Mr. Hurley, "emphasis thus
being laid on the number of small ves.
hhI we had under construction. It was
sought to convey tho lmprctlon that
our new chips would suffer by compari-
son wltb'thnsa laid down by our friends
and associates overseas,

Kmnllrr Craft Vlnnlntr Faror.
"It may surprise these critics to hear,

as I have heard, that British yards hnd
under construction October 31, sixty.sir

at 6,000 gross tons and over. Our
programme for tfiat date caUtd for 106
ships of 6,000 gross tons or over."

In England, Mr, Hurley finds, the pol
icy la to avoid nationalization or elilp
ping and to withdraw control" aJClf

promptly as possible,
"Tho study ot Shipping Board exprts

revealed n teeming qmliltton nmong other
Powers to achl lather rrarMlm

v. A,

Maritime Gains and Losses in War
and Affect on Tonnage of Nations

Gross Ton.
Htenm seagoing merchant tonnage of the world, July. 1914 41,225,000
Steam seagoing tonnage of world excluding 1,000,000 tons

for abandonment, Ac , 37,010,000
.Vet loss v 4,245.000

Loss through failure of normal Increase by new construction.... 12,000,000
World shortage ' 16,213,000

ALLIES AND NEUTRALS,
LOSSES.

Gross tons.
Tiy enemy action. .12,815,000
Marine risk 2,192,000
Capture or selzuro

by enemy 211,000
16,21S,000

GAINS.
New construction. 11, 866,000
Capture or seizure

from enemy. . . . 2,393,000
-- 14,249,000

Net loss. 969,000

NET

,
United States (500 gross tons and over)
Japan (steam, 500 gross tons and over)

NET LOSSES.
Great Britain (100 gross tons and over) 3,443,000 13

GROSS LOSSES.
The figures below glvo gross losses through action. With tho

exception of the United States, Japan nnd Great Britain, net figures
are available and given above, there Is' probably small difference between
gross and net losses on account of war time difficulties In lost
tonnage.

Cross tons. Percent.
Portugal 92,383 76.4
Italy 832,124 60.6
Norway 1,178,335 47.1
Greece 337,545 40.3
France 907,168 39.1
Great Britain 7,763,746 36.8
Denmark 239,922 29.2
Belgium 98,874 28.0
Spain 167,693 18.7

standing." he says. '.'Even Switzerland
has not escaped this desire to acquire a
merchant marine."

Switzerland, it Is explained, Intends
to construct a merchant navy when
canal Improvements are made on the
Rhine, which will bring raw materials
In exchange for manufactured

The ambitions of some of the other
nations In the matter of expanding their
merchant marine may be summarized
from the report as follows:

France In view of her large losses
and the utilization of her shipyards for
the production of war material, thus pre
venting new construction, France,
through her Navy League, representing
shipping companies and shipbuilding In
dustries, has asked President Wilson to
approvo and support these three pro
posals :

That German and Austrian shipping
be given to France to replace her losses
ton for ton.

That French shipowners be --enabled
Immediately to buy 1,000,000 tons of
ships built-i- n Great Britain and 1,000,000
tons of ships built In America.

That French shipowners be enabled
Immediately to construct In American
shipyards '2,000,000 tons of cargo
steamers.

Italy The war loss of approximately
1,700,000 gross tons, more than half her
fleet as It existed at the beginning of
the war, stems to have Inspired Italy
with high ambitions for the future of
her merchant marine. She Is encourag-
ing shipbuilding and It has been esti-
mated that In three years the Italian
merchant fleet will exceed 4,000,000 gross
tsns.

Japan Enters Into Field,
Japan For the period of the war

Japan has not only added strength to
her own merchant na-- but has under-
taken the bultdlng of merchant vessels
for foreign account. At the crux of
the military situation in France the
United States, which had already ob-
tained through charter and purchase
about 280,000 deadweight tons of ship-
ping from Japan, gave her yards con-
tracts for thirty more vessels, which are
In rapid process of construction. For
1919 Jaran has a programme of 191
steamers of 1,189,280 deadweight tons.
The maximum capacity of her yards Is
1,700,000 deadweight tons.

Sweden At the end of 1918 had fifty
ships of approximately 60,000 dead-
weight tons under construction, a record
In Swedish shipbuilding. Is hampered
by lack of raw material, but Is pre
pared to go ahead on enlarged scale
when taw materials become available.

Norway Several new yards have
been built and old yards put in .repair.
Is now getting necessary raw material
and will endeavor to replace her own
losses and expand her merchant fleet.

uuur maritime nations among the
Allies and neutrals are looking to the
replacemeat of war losses and the

of their merchant fleets through
purchase and new construction. Ger-
many. Austria and Turkey undoubtedly
will have to wait upon adjustment of In.
tenial conditions and final peace terms
before entering upon a programme for
overseas shipping.

"The labor situation throughout the
wot Id Is vibrant," Mr. Hurley reports.
"Experience of earlier generations has
taught us not to expect a completly
noiseless turning back of the war ma-
chinery to the uses of peace. Men who
have labored under great strain yield
their attention more readily to the agi- -
titor. The agitators nbound. The ten
dency to disorganisation has penetrated
the labor unions themselves, notably Hi

England, whero strikes have been called
nllllOUl Hie Bmilliuii ui 1,19 ncicvicy
leaders.

Bright Fa tare Predicted,
"The future is bright for those Amer-

icana who would follow the profession
ot the sea. My observations abroad
convince me that there are no adequate
reasons why America should recede from
.the veq-aljr- i standards of wages and
conditions of life she has icWr. for
her seamen.

"Here In America there exists an Idea
that our seamen's wages are Incompar-
ably higher than in nny other na,lon,
The thought Is widely propagated that
these rates of pay for the labor of the
men who operate our ships render It Im-

possible for us to' enter profitably Into
competition with the other great marl-tim- e

nations; notably England.
"It Is high time that tho public mind

were disabused of this misconception.
We are paying our seamen 875 a month.
England 'during the war paid her sea-me- n

$72 a month.
"Tho French and Dltch also are pay-

ing tilth wages to their merchant crews.
In Sneden the seamen's wtge scale Is
even higher than In the United State?.

"There Is scarcely more reason for
predicting a return of old and low wage
scales among European seamen thai,
of a reduction of American standards."

The Commission on International La-
bor Legislation appointed by the Peace
Conference tit Paris, of which Mr, Hur-
ley Is a member, has announced tho ac-

ceptance of two principles, first the
prohibition of labor by children under
16 years of age, and second, uniformity
of seamen's wages,

"Prior to August, 1914, both the .for-
eign trade and the shipping of the
United States were to a great extent
dominated by British tnterosts," con-
tinues the report of Mr. Hurley.

"At the outbreak of the war pnly a
part of the tonnage under the Ameri-
can Mae was emp'.oyed In overseas trade.
In 1915, for example, only

f the foreign tri0r of the United States
was carried In America 11 bottoms.

"It has been nn accepted principle
that n ttrong maritime Power should
carry in its own ships at least Go per

CENTRAL POWERS.

LOSSES.

Cross tons.
By enemy action. . 199,000
Marine risk 424,000
Capturo or seizure

by enemy. ...... 2,393,000

.
'

enemy
where

replacing

goods.

,

Total 3,016,000

T GAIN.

New construction 740,000

Net loss 2,276,000

GAIN8.
Percent.

Cross tons. Cross tons.
3,370,868 123

384,538 25

Gross tons. Percent.
Sweden 201,733 18.1
Russia 183,852 17.5
Holland 199,975 13.8
Uruguay 6,389 13,0
Brazil 25,464 v 7.9
Japan 127,470 7.5
United States 383,987 7.2
Rumania 3,683 6.5
Argentine 4,275 3.8
Peru 1.419 2.7

cent, of the aggregato of Its exports and
Import

"One of the types of ship which will
be desirable for the new merchant ma-
rine is a speedy, effective combination
cargo and passenger liner of from 15,000
to 25.000 tons deadweight which will
be elllclent both in the transportation ot
high class merchandise and passengers
and for rapid mall service."

STIFFS PLAN CAMPAIGN.
r--

Fight Will lie Made on Political
Party Tttrfnalng Support.

St. Louis, March 22. The NationalSuffrage Convention, which will begin
Its sessions here Monday, Is the fore-
runner of a vigorous political campaign
to be waged against the political party
refusing to lend Its full support to themovement to obtain universal suffrage
for women, according to Dr. Anna Shaw,Suffrage leader and chairman of the Na-
tional Woman's Committee of the Coun-
cil of National Defence,' who Is here asa delegate. J

'The movement has reached a point
where it demands tho attention of every
thinking person In the country." he
said. "It la no longer a propaganda. Itis one of the greatest factors in the na-
tion's politics and will play an Important
part In the next .Presidential election."If we had made use of our political
fower earlier such Senators as Reed ofMissouri would not have made theirdespicable attacks on suffrage."

Police Department
Orders

TRANMTCRS AND ASSIGNMENTS.
.rTh4,i7'nra.,"n'r ,nd assignments
Surch St" "tect 5 A' M

LIEUTENANTS.

,tm" M 1'w,el"rlght, l!5lh Tree., toInsp. DIs., assigned to desk duty.
Prie" Osborne. Uth Insp. DIs., to 155th

T. uk5 M. March 21:
Trim? D?v. Kr""rtr' 8,h ln,p' Dto" t0

BICYCLE PATROLMAN'. WITH BICTCLK
AND EQUIPMENT.

rrc.trlck r' Rr,n" 60,h r"" t0 45111

PATROLMEN.
William J. O'DonnslI, list Tree., to loth
To take effect I A. M. March
Thomas Ryan, SBih Pree.. assigned toduty In prison ward, Ballcrua Hospital,lo take, effect 11:01 A. M. March 51:Thomas OTltalley, Dlvlaloh of NationalDefence (special war pay roll) to 71thPrec., Indefinite leave of absence Is hereby

revoked.
CARETAKER.

To taka effect S A. M. March II:Michael A. Kelley, Police Headquarters,
to 14th Prec.

ASSIGNMENT DISCONTINUED.
PATROLMAN. x

Thomas Ryan. 2Sth Prec. to d Insp.Pla, to duty In ? raided premises (tem-
porary), from I A, M. March 25.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
The following leave of absence Is au.thorlsed, without pay:

PATROLMAN,
narvey R Roosa, eSth Prec. for 2

day. from I P. M. March tl.
APPLICATIONS.

Tha following applications for full pay
while on sick report are approved:

PATROLMEN.
Frederick IV. Olfenbuttel, 1th Prec,

itum ...u ... ei. 4iarcu v 10 iz I. 31,
I March II. '

Hamuel Cohen, Sth Prec. from S:0P. M. March S to U P M. March 10.
Julius H. Brehme, 40th Prec. from I

A. M. March 16. flurlnv rfla.hllltv
Francis o. nice, oth Prec, from 1:10

A. M. Msrch II, during disability.
Edgar McQuade, 45d Prec, from 10:30

P. M. March 5 to 13 P. M. March 4.
Hush J. O. Kohler, Traltlc Dlv., Sub.

Dlv. C, from 11:20 A M. March 12 to
13 P. M. March 14.

William Minion, Traffic Dlv., Sub-Dl-

D, from 11:20 A. M. February IS, during
disability.

RESIG NATION.
The. following resignation Is accepted.

To take effect 13 1'. M March II:
P3'OjyiA'

Henry D. Klernan, No. 451. 40th Prec.
DEATH,

Tha following death Is reported:
Patrolman.

Samuel P. Stlllwatfon, No. 7321, 98:h
Prec, died at 12:46 A, M. March 21.
1111, at his residence. 619 Ilumbol.lt
street, nrnoklyn, from natural causes.
Funeral from his late residence 3 P. M,
March II. Interment Mount Olivet

HALF OF 1 PER CENT.

RULES DRY STATES

Brewers' Fight Causes Anti-SaloQ- n

League to Canvass

Arid Territory.

ST1UCT LAWS ENFORCED

Some Mcnsnres Neglect to De-

fine How Much Alcohol

Will Intoxicate.

The fight by the New Tork brewers to
save their business from ruin and to
preserve their right to manufacture non
Intoxicating beer has aroused general

In existing prohibitory laws
adopted by the various States. Wayne
B, Wheeler, national counsel for the
Anti-Saloo- n League of America, has
canvassed those State enactments and
finds that most of them set one-ha- lf ot
1 n.r n ttiA narnilnqlhlA nlrnhnlln '

content. A number of these laws are
extremely drastic, Virginia forbidding
fruits preserved In alcohol and West
Virginia tabooing nil malt or brewed
drinks whether Intoxicating or not, Mon-
tana, however, allows 2 per cent, and
some other States merety ban liquor
which Is Intoxicating, without defining
how much alcohol can bo guaranteed to
produce Intoxication.

In tho District of Columbia alcoholic
liquors are defined by law to Include:
"Whiskey, brandy, rum, gin, wine, ale,
porter, beer, cordials, hard or fermented
cider, alcoholic bitters, ethyl alcohol, all
malt liquors and all other alcohollo
liquors."

Strict nan on Lliinor.
Section 1 of the Arkansas law forbids

the manufacture, barter or giving away
of "alcohol, vinous, malt, spirituous
or fermented liquors, or nny compound
or preparation thereof commonly called
tonics, bitters or medicated liquors."

The Alabama act of 1919, Section 1,
contains the following: "All liquors,
liquids or beverages, made In imitation
of Intended as a substitute for, beer, ale,
rum, gin, whiskey, or any other alcho-holl- c,

spirituous, vinous or malt liquor;
and further, that any liquor, drink or
liquid made or used for beverage pur-
poses containing any alcohol sball be
deemed an alcoholic liquor."

In Florida the law classifies pro
hlblted liquors and beverages under six
headings, vli. :

"Alcohol, alcoholic liquors, spirituous
liquors and all mixed liquors, any part
of which Is spirituous, foreign or do
mestlc spirits, or rectified or distilled
spirits, ubslnthe, whiskey, brandy, rum
and gin.

"Vinous liquors and beverages.
"AH malted, fermented or brewed

liquors . . . whether alcoholic or not
or whether intoxicating or not.

"And any drinks, liquors or beverages
containing one-hal- f of 1 per cent, of al-

cohol or more by volume at 60 degrees
Fahrenheit, or nny other liquids or
liquors manufactured or eold or other-
wise disposed of for beverage purposes,
containing said amount ot one-ha- lt of
1 per cent, ot alcohol or more.

"Any Intoxicating bitters or beverages
by whatever name called.

"All liquors and beverages or drinks
made In Imitation of or Intended n a
substitute for beer, ale, wine or whiskey,
or other alcoholic or spirituous, vinous
or malt liquors, including those liquors
and beverages commonly known and
called near beer."

Georgia stipulates among other things
that prohibited liquors shall Include:

"AH malted, fermented or brewed
liquors of any name or description, man-
ufactured from malt wholly or In part,
such as beer, lager beer, near beer, por-
ter and ale, nnd all brewed or fermented
liquors and beverage- - In which maltose
Is a aubstantlal Ingredient, whether al-
coholic or not."

In Indiana there Is an amendment
pending to strike out the one half of 1

per cent, alcohol permitted at present.
Indiana construes "Intoxicating liquors"
as meaning: "All malt, vinous or spirit-
uous liquor containing so muc'.i ns one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent, of nlcohol by volume,
or any other Intoxicating drink, mix-
ture or preparation of like nature; and
all mixtures or preparations containing
such Intoxicating liquor, whether pat-
ented or not, reasonably likely or in-
tended to be used as n beverage, and all
other beverages containing so much as
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of alcohol by vol-
ume."

Michigan construes "Intoxicating
liquors," as: "Any vinous, malt, brewed,
fermented or spirituous liquors, nnd
ever)-- other liquor or liquid containing
Intoxicating properties which Is capable
of being used as a beverdge, whether
medicated or not. and all liquids whether
proprietary or not. which contain alco-
hol anil arc capable of being used as a
beverage ; nnd all mixtures, compounds
or preparations, whether liquid or not,
which are Intended when mixed with
water or otherwise to produce py fer-
mentation or othorwlse an Intoxicating
liquor."

In Montana the phrase "Intoxicating
liquors" means whiskey, brandy, gin,
rum, wine, ale. spirituous, vinous, fer-
mented or malt liquors, and liquor or
liquid of nny description, whether medi-
cated or not, which contains as much as

per cent, alcohol and Is capable of
being used as a beverage

Nrlirnnkn Plncra Limit,
Nebraska names one-ha- lf of 1 per cent

an the limit of alcohol content, nnd New
Hampshire sets the limit at 1 per cent,
of alcohol and specifies that any bever-
age "any part of-- which Is Intoxicating"
Is unlanful.

Oregon has set the one.half ot 1 per
cent limit and further bars: "All mix-
tures ""1111111111 Vi or J enaratlqy
wnotner uquia or not, wnicii are in-- 1

tenuea wnen mixca wun water or oth-
erwise to produce, by fermentation or
otherwise, an Intoxicating liquor."

In South Dakota hard cider, absinthe
and cordials arc included under the head
of "Intoxicating liquors."

Utah Is like Virginia and puts the ban
on fruit preserved in nlcohol. and

liquors as: "All fermented malt.

There
is nothing so stood
for children's shin
and scalp troubles
as Cadum Ointment

Cidum Ointment can be applied) the tender skin of infants an4
children suffering ftom tetter, rash, eczema, chafing and similar trotiklei
It stops the itching at once, and mtjch suffering from skin troubles may
be avoided by the timely use of this wonderful remedy. Cadum Oint-
ment is alto good for pimples, blotches, ilch, scaly skin, eruptions, sores,
scabs, cuts, burns, ringworm, insect bite, etc.
(Cadom Ointment Is a Friach ittpintlon nude In America, from tie oiltlnil foraaulU

'

4

vinous or spirituous liquors, alcohol,
wine, torter, ale, beer, absinthe, or any
other Intoxicating drink, mixture or
preparation of like nature and all malt
or brewed drinks; and all liquids, mix-
tures or preparations, whether patented
or not, which produce Intoxication."

In Virginia tho words "ardent spirits"
as used In the act embrace: "Alcohol,
brandy, whisky, rum, gin, wine, porter,
ale, beer, all malt liquors, absinthe, and
all compounds or mixtures or ury ot
them with any vegetable or other sub
stance ; and all llqtilds, mixtures, or J

preparations, wnctner paienteu or omcr-wis- e,

which will product Intoxication."
West Virginia takes a detcfmlned

stand and says: "All malt or brewed
drinks, whether Intoxicating or not shall
be deemed liquors within the meaning
of this act." It namea one-ha- lf of one
ver cent, aa the alcoholic limit for
beverages.

HALF MILLION BACK

FROM FRENCH SOIL

Army Has Returned 204,000
Soldiers in tho Last

Three Weelts.

Washington, March 22. The total
number of the members of the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces returned to
the United States has passed the 600,-00- 0'

mark. The War Department an-
nounced to-d- that the actual figure on
Mnrch 20 was 600,034. Including 27,940
officers, 2,146 nurses, 3,683 civilians and
448,241 men of the army, 13,680 navy
personnel and 4,474 marines.

Tho strength of the Expeditionary
Forces on March 20 was 1,470,676. This
included 24,199 men of the navy, com-
prising hospital units, big gun crews
and similar auxiliary forces serving In
connection with the army's work In
Franco. The marine contingent on that
date had been reduced to 23,602, Includ-
ing the brigade attached to the Second
Division and various marine regiments
assigned to duty at the embarkation
camps nnd other army centres In France.

On March 18 the army was situated
as follows: In Europe, 1,446,349 officers
and men ; In Sltferla 8.970 ; at sea,
81,778 ; In the United States. 617,133;
in Insular possessions, 45,883.

Carried 304,000 In Three Weeka.
On February 28 the total strength of

the forces m France and those en route
home was placed at 1,677,024. Deaths
reported Cils month numbered 2.339,
while the troops landing In this coun-
try and embarking from France from
February 28 to March 20 numbered
204,009.

A report on progress of army
shows a total of 1,476,236

men discharged to date. Including 86,293
officers. Orders have been Issued for
demobilization of 1,728,600 men, of
whom 414.000 are Included in overseas
troops returned to the United States.

More than 5.000 men of the Thirty-seven- th

(Ohio Nntlonal Guard) Division
wpre Included In the 8,200 men reported
by the War Department y as hav-
ing sailed from France on four trans-
ports last Thursday.

On board the President Grant, due at
Newport News April 3. are the ll?th
Ammunition Train complete, 133th Field
Artillery, supply company, ordnance and
medical detachmentR; 134th Field Artil-
lery (BatWIes C. D. K and F) ; 23 offl-ce-

nnd :28 men o! the U5th Infantry;
2 officers and 87 men of the 146th In-

fantry; 7 officers of the 136th Field Ar-
tillery: sanitary squads Nos. 45 and 46;
army ambulance service sections Nos.
r.17. 523. 539. 531. 53S, 532, 393, 628,
630, and 611 ; casual companies, Geor-
gia (2). Virginia (3), Alabama (2).
Missouri, TenncFfee and two scattered ;
103 casuals and Brest convalescent de-

tachments Nos. 119 to 124 Inclusive, 682
men.

Troops Aboard Great Northern,
The transport Great Northern due nt

New Tork March 29 carrh-- s the 143th
Infantry field and staff, headquarters
company, machine gun and supply com-pan- y,

medlrnl detachment and Compa-
nies A to n Inclusive; n detachment of
tho 14Sth Infantry machine gun com-
pany ; Brest convalescent detachments
Nos. 125 to 130 Inclusive, S01 men and
9S casuals'.

Tho transport Philippines is due at
New Tork April 6 with the 302d Centre
Tank Corps, headquarters. First Depot
Company and medical detachment, to-

talling 17 officers and 233 men, for Camp
Dlx

The tranfport UI ol is due at New
Tork April 9 with 16 casuals.

Organizations assigned y to early
convoy home from France included Base
Hospital No. 97. Company B of the 16tn
Ammunition Train and Transportation
Corps Companies Nos. 823, 827 and 833

Her Complexion
Is Natural

IU Fine Texture It Brought Oat in
Ridding the Skin of Fimplei, etc.,

by Stuart'i Calcium Wafer.

Send for a Free Trial Package.

aaC HPNajL.

Vi isatff" "

So rouge and yet the cheeks are
pink: no powder and yet the com-
plexion Is delicate; no skin cream
and yet there's a smoothness, a tex-
ture at which you exclaim her com-
plexion Is natural that is the re-M- ilt

that follows tho uee of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers.

It makes no difference how spot-
ted and disfigured your face may be
with pimples or blackheads, you
should seek to win back good looks.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers clear the
akin of pimples and simitar erup-
tions by thoroughly cleansing it ofImpurities. With a' pure blood nu-
trition, pimples and nuch dlsllgure-me- nt

disappear. And the Invigor-
ated blood replaces dead, sallow skin
with the slowing colore of a good
complexion.

Your self-estee- m demands thatyou avail yourself of this method
that thousands have proved beforeyou. Oct a nt box of Stuart'a
Calcium Wafers of your druggist to-
day,- Mako your dream of a more
beautiful complexion come true.
Mail coupon today for free trialpackage.

Frca Trial Cawfii
F. A. Stuart C- - MS Stmt BUg.

Mantialt Mick. Send me at once, by
return mall, a free trial package of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

.Vast.,,.
Strtti
Cty S!c(l

O'LEARY JURY FAILS

TO REACH VERDICT

It Heports Agreement on One
Case, hut Sharp Division

on Others.

MANY BALLOTS TAKEN

Court Orders Jurors to Con-

tinue Deliberations After
Hearing Views.

The Jury at the trial of Jeremiah A.
O'Leary and others accused of conspiring
to violate the espionage taw was ordered
taken to a' hotel by Judge A. N. Hand In
the Federal District Court at 11:15
o'clock last night. It will resume its
deliberations this morning.

The Jury has made a record with Its
long consideration of an espionage fciw
case. The case was given to It at 111
o'clock Friday morning. A. great volume
of testimony and evidence accumulated
during the trial against the four defend-
ants, Jeremiah 0'L.ry, publisher of
Bun; Adolf stern, business manager of
Bull; the Bull Publishing Company and
the American Truth Society.

At & o clock yesterday afternoon the
Jury filed into Its box and Judge Hand
was summoned. The Judge sead a mes-
sage which had been sent to him by
tho Jury. The message said that an
agreement had been reached in the case
of one defendant, but that, the opinions
were so far apart on the others after
twenty-eig- ht hours tha agreement ap-
peared hopeless. The Jury reported that
many ballots had been taken In which
there had been no change In the vote.

Tho court said that the esse had
taken a long time to try and he was
hopefulI that a positive result might be
attained. He Instructed the Jurors to
resume aeiioerations.

it Hunter, foreman, gave ad
ditional Information about the situation
of the Jury. "I wish to say that this
has not been my , first experience as a
Jurlor," he said. "I am delighted to
say, however, that for the first time In
my experience a Jury has deliberated
without passion or animosity on the part
of any of Its members. It has given
the most careful consideration to the
testimony and the evidence. I believe I
voice the opinion of all the Jurors when
I say that, regardless of time. It will
be Impossible to arrive at a verdict"

Judge Hand complimented the Jury on
the conscientious way It had gone about
Its work. He said that If all the Jurors
were of a similar opinion It might bo
desirable to declare a mistrial In the
case of all the defendants except the
one about whom an agreement had been
reached.

George E. Hall, Juror No. 9, stood up
and In positive tones said that he did not
agree with the foreman. "I think If we
are given a llttlo more time we may
come to a definite conclusion," he said.

Judge Hand sent the Jury back to its
room. It was taken to dinner at 7

o'clock without further word from it.
A crowd that filled the court room

made Its own deductions from the clues
to the attitude of the Jury contained In
the dialogues on this visit to the court
room. Afterward, the O Leary family
and several hundred sympathizers lap- -
peared to be more confident of a fnvor- -
able result.

Jeremiah O'Leary, with the effects of
the long trial and Imprisonment, showing
plainly in the lines of his face and In his
nervous msnner, watched the Jurors In-

tently. After they retired, John Jerome
Rooney, who sat near him at his coun-
sel's tables, attempted a Joke abput his
appearance. O'Leary did not like It.
Who Is worried?" he asked sharply. "I

don't worry."
The Jury asked for Instructions short-

ly before 1 o'clock yesterday nftrrnoon.

of

To Create Red Blood,
Strength and Endurance
Despite His 64 Years, He Is
Today More Active and Alert
Than Many a Younger Man.
Former Health Commissioner Wm. R.
Kerr, of Chicago, Says He Believes

Nuxated Iron Should
Be Prescribed By Every

and Used in
Every Hospital in This
Country.

Despite bis (4 'tars an.1 a life ttwh
calls Mm to all parts of the country tn

rllmat's and all stasor.a. United States
Pnmmfmlontr nf immlrrrallon Itnrt. Anthony
Camintttl"Ta y more aclTf - ano.1trti
than many a younser man Aould b In

mettinc tha strain ot Ills oRlelal dutlr
In keeping up hla robust ronstitutlon Aid

tlrsless energy, C'ommlsslonr C'amlnet.i
diss lud reeourse to Nutat'd Iron a

tonic, atrensth and blood buildfr II. aajs
"In the heat nt summer, and the rlsor of
winter and the debllltattnr 'vr.ka of iprlnr
ltm, I have used Kuiatrd Iron with

success and satisfaction Aftrr
eeka of busiest confinement to ofllce

1 find. In Nukat.d Iron lite tru. tonic
qualities 'hlch help brlnv one's physical
being lo that state of fltneas which la the
desire of every healthy minded man or
uoman Nuxuted Iron I commend to wh-
oe'er feeU the need of a tonln rrstcratlM-fo- i

debilitation, exhaustion and overwork. '

In toaninentlng upon this. Ir James
Francis Sullivan, formerly rhyslclan of
n.llevue. Ilntpltai (Outdoor Dept.). New
York, and the Weatchtslcr fount) Hos-
pital, aas; "A man of the prominence of
Commissioner Caminetti doea a sreat good,
In my opinion, by rointiis out and telling
the people about Nutated Iron. 1 know o.
no batter preparation to enrich and fortlf)
the blood agulnst the (hotjsamla of diftfai"
germs which must prevail In o many of
the places (sited hy a man looking after
the thousands of In.mlgrants from every
land who coma to our shores. Many a
man or woman goes through life only half
living up to their possibilities simply

they do not realize that their '.t'eak-nea- a

and laesltude may be almply due to a
lack of aufflclent Iron In the blood, They
netd a atrength and blood builder but do
not know what to take, and as a conse-
quence they often do themselves a great
Injury by resorting to stlmulanta. narcotic
drugs and worthtesa medicinal preparations
'Utile others take some form of metallic
Iron which? in my opinion, should no longer
be generally used owing tn Its great lia-
bility to Injure the testh and etomch."

Dr. Qeorge II, llaher, formerly Physician
and rurgeon Monmouth Memorial Uospltut
of New Jersey, eaya: "I have found nothing

It reported to Judje Hand that It warrtn
doubt as to the meaning of counts' No.
3. 6 and 7 of tho indictment. These
counts charge stralgtit violations of the
espionage law through alleged efforts
to causo Insubordination In tha nrmed
forces of the nation and disloyalty and
at-- baaed on articles in August Sep-

tember and October Issues of Hull of
1917.

The Jury made no mention of counts
Nos. 1 and 2 which cliorge conspiracies
to obstruct recruiting and cause Insub-
ordination and mutiny In the army and
navy Counts Nos. 4, 0 and 8 were
dismissed before trial.

On the counts about which Informa-
tion was asked each defendant must be
Judged by himself. Judge Hand In-

structed the Jury to consider the counts
separately and the relation of each de-

fendant to It
Tho Jurore were Ernest It. Hunter, sec-

retary, 106 East Seventeenth street;
James W. Harte, cashier, 416 Kart 1424
Btreet; Albert Plumacher, plater, 344
East Fifty-nint- h street; James S. Kirk,
electrician. 101 West Ninety-firs- t street ;

Btrtle J. Kelsey, clerk, 922 Morris ave-

nue ; Frank H. Janke, Suffern, N. T. ;

James C. Hull, private secretary. Lake
Mahopac, N. Y. ; John J. Hammond,
pilot, 72 East 190th street; George E.
Hall, salesman, 100 Mverslde Drive;
William I,. H. Gallln, contractor, 264
East 199th street; Isldor Schcrlck, 243
East Eighty-sixt- h street, and Ellas J.
Cabot, automobile dealer, 706 East 134th
street

ADRIATIC OFF WITH
BIG PASSENGER LIST

Many Prominent Britisher
Start for Home.

The White Star liner Adriatic put to
sea yesterday after a delay of three days
on account of lack of coat resulting from
the harbor strike, carrying 829 passen-
gers no great number for this vessel In
the dajyj before the war, but an Indi-

cation that normal times are on their
way.

ITnilor lipr nwn nimam fli Arlrltitle
I , ... . . , . I

""? n, u:"."J,m.fln? l":n,wrailroad tugs bunted her head down
stream for her. A number of notables
were aboard. Including St Horace
Plunkett, the Irish leader; C. Cllve Bay-le-

British Consul-Gener- at New
York; Mr. and Mrs. W. 1C Vanderbllt,
Gen. Sir Charlea Gunning, head of the
remount division of the British army In
this country; Col. J. K. Sato of the
Japanese army and Capt Kotar Mtvoshl
of the Japanese navy, who are t6 be
military and naval attaches of Japan In

(.London ; the Dutchess of Manchester,
Countess Granard, the formor Beatrice a
Mills ; E. A. Clark, president of the Con- -
solldated Steel Corporation ; Gov. Itlcli-- i
nrd L. Manning of South Carolina, and
Mrs. Manning, and Sergeant Ituth
Farnam. ,

Sir Horace Plunkett said that the time
to solve the problem of self government
for Ireland Is right now. He made plain
his opposition to any plan for splitting
up Ireland.

"Americans are united as never before
In the forty years I have been coming
to this country. In a desire to see full
Justice done to the national aspirations
of Ireland. The people here want the
difficulty out of the way both on ac-

count of tho vital principles Involved and
the Immense number of your citizens of
Irish birth and blood. That question
will, If not settled, continue to disturb

I Vniir rinm,tln r,rllt, nha,. I. .1...
fal,B ,su,3 and threaten tn boeomf.' a
serous embarrassment In vour foreign
policy. I tlave been assured over and
ovcr agan tll3t nothlng else In all tho
p,.ace problems of' the Allies touches
Amprlra nn rlniAlv. mnrnllv ,,,1 r- -
lltically.

"The war should have brought, peace '

must bring, an Irish settlement. That
is the message which 1 would leae be-
hind and take home."

Sergeant Ruth Farnam of the Seib-- 1

Ian nrmy will go to Serbia to investigate i

conditions among Serbian women for the '

Y. W. C. A. with a lew to lecturing'
on the subject later In the year. She
Is taking with her money she raised In
this country for tho Serbian cause.

ilan
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tltllm.
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lellerl poor
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while at 80 or 00 with plenty of
Iron In your blood jou inav atlll
be Jiiuni In feeling, full of life
jour whole being brimming over
with lm and energy.

Aa proof of this Mk the case
nf Former United .Stairs Senator
and Nominee
r.harlra A Tnwne, who at past
3S Is still a verltab.e mountain
of tireless energy. Tom mm
ays: "I havo found Nuxated lulledIron of the greatest benefit ua u

tonic nnd regulative. Henceforth.
shall not be without it 1 n:n Horn

lit a position to testify for nn Aum.lte.lbenefit of others to the rcinaru-nbl- e Atloiue)
and Immediate n'liifuinrea J.iii.of.Htls remedy, and 1 unheslint

Irlfc'ly recommend Nuxated Iron lSM - j.to all who feel the need of re-
newed tliJeienergy and the regularity i, nun,
of bodily functions " parly

If yuu are not strong or w.l Seslonyou one It to yourself to make
the following test! See how long appointment
)ou can work without becoming
tired. Next take two rive. grain
tablets nf nrdlnarv Nuitd Iron mining
three times per uny after meals man
for two weeks Then te"t your revisionstrength again and see how
much you have gained

MANITACTUIIKIIS' NOTfl. NlUOlcd Iron

RIVERSIDE TENANTS

TO FIGHT EVICTION

Sudden Big Jumps in Itcnt
Mnrto by Langhomo

Owners.

Stirred to action by n demand made
upon them to renew their leases nt ma-

terially Increased rentals on pain ot

bolne ejected If they fall to comply by

April 1 the tenants of tho fnshlonnble
Langhorne npartments at 860 Illverslde

Drive promise to mnko things Interest-ln- g

for their landlord, the Bergmlll Hold-

ing Company.
The attempt of the owners of the

apartments to broak leases now held l"(

the tennnts coupled with their threav

of ejectment proceedings have precipi-

tated a legal 'light embracing. If th
plans of a committee for tho tenants nr

carried out, a civil suit In the Supreme
Court, a complaint of conspiracy lodged

In n city Magistrate's court and nn In-

vestigation by the District Attorney's
office.

The facts of the case were placed
yesterday before Alfred J. Talley, act-

ing District 'Attorney, by representatives
of the tenants' committee, Henry Mil-

ler, a lawyer, of 154 Nassau street, and
Lloyd B. Willis, former secretary to ex
Governor Charles S. Whitman, both of
whom live In the Langhorne.

The Langhorne npartments d

last fall by the Langhorne Hold
lng Company, Jacob Axelrod president
Leases to tenants were made out begin-

ning October 1, 1918. Some months ag"
the property changed ownership, anothe-holdln- g

company acquiring It The ten-

ants were assured nt that llmo thit
their leases were unaffected by th--

change. When t.ic Langhorno came hit'
the control recently of the Bcrgml
Holding Company, the new onuers.
through their ugents, McDowell

reassured the tenants as to their
leases.

Tho matter did not lent there, how-
ever, tho tenants having been notified
during tho week Just past that they
must sign new leases beforo April t nt
Increased rentnls ranging from 40 to 76
per cent, or vacate the premises.

Indignation meetings were held by th"
tennnts Thursday nnd Frhhty nlghta at
which n committee was chocn to mak

determined fight on the new owners of
the apaitmentf. Thlrty.slx of tte forty-eig-

tenants occupying the premises at-
tended these meeting!-- . Mr Miller wai
eelected to represent the tenants in nny
legal actions that may be taken.

Mr, Miller said yesterday that a
double barrelled action would he set
going when a suit seeking
to have the owners enjoined from evict-
ing the tenants will be entered In the
Supreme Court, nnN a complaint of
conspiracy Is to be made In a city Mag-
istrate's court by tho tenants' committee

Bobort L. Schuyler, professor of his-
tory nt Columbia; George Nash, the ac-
tor: Assemblyman Enrl Smith of the
Twenty-firs- t district, nnd others morn
or less prominent are among tne tenants
of the Langhorne.

Humphreys' "Scventy-Bovcn- "

breaks up Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Cold In the Head,
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy,
TonsililisandGrlp. At all DrugaislS

iion. ANTIIIISV lli ni I

Mlltrs ( "mini. toiler nf l,,,,,,..,.,n. I

United States Commissioner General
Immigration Hon. Anthony Caminetti

Tells Why He Uses Nuxated Iron

Physician
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ndvvSm'e!. Ni." AcA Iron VrSnV cSr. " ""' -- urpthlne results
l l'',T.';,."r't 'h-- Tl1" man"

tut examlnitlon ot the forMula and my suit Is pre.crllwd and reeoniineniM above t.r Ufsrtct rlituls in . Z'T,"'"' "''f;'1-- ' !

own of Nuxat-- d Iron, i fel convinced lr. HaW. Is not a secret remedy but one which eftmd ioir uer I. Vr "J v
that It t. i,revirtlon whlih auy physl- - Is well liiown to drujilits ererers. Unlike ilitisglit. V,l'l"1"f" b. S"


